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The exact number of 20-ye- ar

olds made eligible to vote is
uncertain. But it is estimated
that the number may approach
35,000.

If the U.S. Supreme Court
upholds a recent Congressional
act, setting 18 as the minimum
voting age, the 20-ye- ar old vote
in Nebraska would be invali-
dated. Then persons in all
states would be able to vote
upon reaching their eighteenth
birthday.

By the end of the week 20-ye- ar

olds who satisfy Nebraska

residency requirements will be
able to register to vote.

Nebraska voters approved in
the November elections a con-

stitutional amendment lower-in- g

the minimum voting age
from 21 to 20. The amendment
will become effective upon its
official proclamation sched-
uled Friday by Gov. Norbert
Tiemann.
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Ag College studies control
of ecological problems
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Ponchos, pottery, pillow covers ... are a few of the hand made Latin
American articles on sale at Project Endeavor in the Nebraska Union through

Friday.
r

draft board a letter

Controlling harmful insects
and water pollution from
feedlot run-o- ff are ecologiccal
problems being studied by the

College of Agriculture.

A joint research project by
the Co.lege and the State and
Federal Agriculture
departments is studying the
control of corn root-wor- m

without harming other forms of
life. Corn rootworm destroys
hundreds of acres of corn every
year.

A short life Insecticide is
being sprayed over a two mile
test area. The insecticide is
active for seven days and Is not
harmful to other life forms, he
said.

"This short life Insecticide is
less effective than the previous
Insecticides we've used,"
McGlll said. "But with wide
application, we should be able

it

to stop the rootworm without
polluting the environment.

Nebraska farmers are aso
becoming aware of pollution
and are more sensitive to the
proper use of herbicides and
insecticides. Because of this
increased awareness, they are
maintaining a high quality In
their products and high concern
for their environment, McGill
added.

Water pollution by feedlot
run-o- ff Is another area being
studied by the College. One
solution for the treatment of
this waste is the channeling of
waste material into purifying
lagoons like a city would
use.

"Nebraska is a healthy place
to live relative to other places
in the nation," said McGill.
"We still have great concern
over the ecology and the source
of its pollution."
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High number?

Send your
Washington (CPS) The

national headquarters of the
Selective Service System has
issued a memorandum clarify-

ing the situation of registrants
with high lottery numbers.

The memorandum instructs
all local draft boards to place
any registrant with a lottery
number higher than the highest
number called by the board
during 1970 into a second
priority 1--A group if that
registrant is A or has re-

quested A status in a letter
dated before Dec. 31.

Newly established this fall,
the second priority group is a
pool of A registrants who ar
considered by the Selective
Service to have completed their
year of exposure to the
draft.

In effect then, if a registrant
is 1-- A oa the last day of the
year, he will be considered to
have beea throngh his full year
of exposure.

In other words, these changes
make it possible for a deferred
man to drop by his local draft
board around Christmas time,
find out whether the highest
number which his board
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a full scale war erupts or some
other national emergency
ensues. j j
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Nebraskan
Want Ads

"for, aewT
Llva In destitution, har apartmant and

living axpwaas.
Need on. mala to shar new pluth,furnished apartmant with two others.Near campus.

LOST

Lost Novambar Mm, black mal puppy.
University aroa. If heard of, aaen or
found caH vyiM or RawarcL

fOR tALB

Fur coats, raincoats, dresses, blows,skirts. Call 477-2- aftar fiOfl p.m.
Stereo phonograph, OetecrtebJe speakers,

portable. Excellent condition. U. 47
2097.

Royal typewriter. Good condition. Desk
modal. Mo. Call 47H0W.

"i Bulck. automatic, power steering?
radio, snow tires, safety sticker. Run
well. 1229. 4M-I4-

IMS Impels convertible. 127 peed oa
floor. Sharp, 43WT3 aftar I p.m.

161 Chevy convertible, chromes, stereo,
ood condition, low milea.

evenings.
Voic of Music stereo tap recorder,

detechabt spkra, bast of--

far. 4J2W66.

MJM.OYMINT

STUDENT EMPLOYMENT In Yellow,
sfon and all U.S. National Parka.
Booklet tells where and how to apply.
Sand S2.00 Arnold Agency, JO East
Main, Rexbur, Mali U440. Money-bec- k

guarantee,

MHcellsass

ALL ADS MUST 8 fRfAIO, t M
par ward and S J aj daw wstnimum.

ORANGE BOWL TRIP! . . Privet
flight Isavin Oscar oar M return Jaw
uary Writ (lh rMVMkaM.
Studant Untan. km. 14. D4, B) ar
call at tlHaWW r HMa4.

Orang Bowli Chartered ova. MS. round
trip. No tlcMfa.

FLYING TO ORANOR BOWL. Thra
saata avallaMa. ttUM adk Laav
December 31, ratwn January tnd. CM
4774221 far mar Information after
e:00 p.m.

Rime wanra W round Iras by car a
northern Ohio far Christmas vacation.
So Bob RiepL Roam la, Hamilton HaU.
Man.

WATCH t, CLOCK REPAtR. CAMPUS
BOOKSTORE, Urn R.

DECEMBER 3, 1970

reached during' the year is
lower than his, and, if it is,
mail a letter to his board re-

questing reclassification to 1- -

A. i;.
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For young Nebraska men,
the highest number taken this

year will probably, be 190. But
to be sure, men should check
with their local boards before

giving up deferrments.

Even if the letter U

postmarked as late as Dec. 31
It need not arrive at the

draft board until the next
month the redass'Fed men
will be placed in the second
priority roup and, for all
practical purposes, he free of
all draft worries Jan. 1.

If a deferred man with a
draft lottery number that has

already been called by the
draft board were to request
reclassification to A status in
the same way, he would be
placed in an "extended priority
group" and would be in the
first group of registrants in-

ducted during the first three
months of the next year.

But those men in the second
priority group are safe, unless
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...study for exams with cassettes now!
You'll never want to study any other way!Each cassette it a full one-ho- ur recording of all the Impor-tant content material taught in college courses, based on thaMost widely-use- d textbooks.

RSAOV NOWl
Introductory PsychologyEducational Psychology
Abnormal Psychology
AVAILABLB SOON!

History
Introductory Physics, I

Introductory Economic
Introductory Philosophy
American aov.rnm.nl
Cnglien Compositionatc Statistics
Introductory Sociology
Introductory Anthropology
Social Psychology
Porsonal Adjustment and

Mantal Hygksna)
Child Dvlopmnl
Available at your heal boekaton.
CASSETTE PACKAGE: $6.93
'ach package contain: ona-ho-

eass.lt, an outlln ol th contants.
bibliography ol In standard textbook
for lh. coura, and a dlalld glossarywith definitions lor solMettlng.
COLLIQI CASStTTI OUTUNI SMItt

f f ' COLLECTIONS
at

High Chaparral
Thursday thnt Saturday

5c Draft Thursday Might 8-- 9
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